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BAR VIEW RUSHES

TO BEAT OUT TIDE

Tent City at Summer Resort
on Coast Has Been Demol-

ished Homes Moved.

ENGINEER LAYS BLAME

VJusiness Houses Are Imperiled
and Tear Felt That Postoffice,

Dance Hall and Bowling Al-

leys May Be Washed Away.

BAR VIEW. Or.. Nov. 8. (Spe
cial.) The angry breakers were only
lo feet from the $8000 Bar View Hoteltonight and work was planned to begin.
at daybreak to move the hotel to higher
ground. Fear was felt that if the
work is not accomplished before an
other high tide strikes in the afternoon, the waters will do the work and
probably damage the hotel beyond re
pair.

The Tent City here has been de
molished, many of the 40 or 50 frame
bases being carried away. Dr. Wise's.
dental annex is among those places
which are no more.

It. E. Jackson and T. R. Mills were
two more residents who moved their
houses to higher ground before the
tide came in today or the dashing wa
ters would have covered the first floors
of their homes.

Rock Damped on Jetty.
The tide continued to run so high

that it was decided to dump 24 car
loads of rock at the shore-en- d of the
Jetty, which is Just 100 feet from the
hotel.

Two more such tides and it is be
lieved the track of the Southern Pa
cific Railroad will be carried out. The
water is now within 50 feet of the
track.

Crews of men were employed all day
in placing rock buttresses between the
track and the ocean. The county road
which parallels the railroad track on
the ocean side, will soon be reached by
the water at high tide.

Business Honses Imperiled.
" All business houses are imperiled

except one or two and it is feared the
postoffice, the dance hall, bowling al
leys and poolroom may be washed
away by the waves, which at present
are cutting into the bank at the rate

, or from 10 to -- 0 feet a day.
Railway engineers and trackmen

have been on the ground for several
days past and are taking daily mcaa
urements of the washout as it advances
toward their right of way. '

Karly last week the residents now in
Rarvicw, together with some of theproperty holders who arrived to look
after their interests, riff-raff- the
bank, but the effort proved futile, as
the waves cut under the work and lit-
erally ate up the bank, which Is of
loose sand.

Knerihcer I'laces Blame.
Many people lay the damage to the

now jetty which is being built out to
sea at a point Just west of the dam-one- d

beach by the Government in im-
proving Tillamook bar and harbor

but Assistant Engineer Carroll
who has charge of the work, says thattno jetty is not the cause of the washout 1 ythe waves, but that the watersare merely getting back to an older
bod from which, for a time, the shift-ing sands, piled up by the waves andwind, have kept them.

Years ago the waves came up to a
rocky bluff S00 feet north of the point
to which they came early in the sea-
son and as they receded from the bluffline, in times past, the sands piled up.
and it is on this sandy fill, or beachextension, that most of the Summer re-
sort has been built.

A large number of the cottages lie
outside of the district which is threat-ened and will not be affected, butshould the waves continue to cut in atthe same rate as at present for anotherweek almost the entire business por-
tion will be washed away.

PEACE WOMEN TO MEET

ORGAMZATIOV TO BE COMPLETED
WEDNESDAY JV1GHT

Orrsoa Federation of Clubs Sends Res-
olutions to President, Asking Aid

Toward Aeutral Conference.

The Woman's Peace Party of Oregon
will complete its organization Wednes-
day night at a meeting to be held inthe Library The tentative organiza-
tion was formed several months ago.
with Mrs. Sarah A. Evans as temporary
president.

lidward Berwick, acting president oftho American School Peace League ofCalifornia, who will arrive in Portlandtoday, will give an address at themeeting.
Last night the Oregon Federation ofWomen's Clubs sent a telegram to

1 'resident Woodrow Wilson, askingthat the United States withother neutral governments in calling a
conference of neutral nations, whichwould constitute a voluntary court ofcontinuous mediation, invite sugges-
tions from warring nations, and in anycase submit simultaneous! v to themreasonable proposals for peace.

This was done at the suggestion ofJliss Grace-- De Oraf. of the Women'sPeace Party. Miss De Graff receivedrarssases last night that mass meet-ings were being held in Seattle. Taco-in- aand Bollingham, Wash., from wheresimilar resolutions were sent to Presi-dent Wilson.or the movement Miss re Graff said:Word, from the Woman's PeaceParty says that Sweden. Holland andSwitzerland have taken positive ac-tion in regard to the present world sit-uation through mass meetings atwhich they urged their governments toin a neutral conferenceAmerica alone appears to be lethargic."

MAJOR MYTON BOUND OVER
Slayer of I. V. Y. rrcod on $3500

Bond on Manslaughter Charge.

SALT LAKE C1TT. Utah. Nov. 8.
After a hearing, which lasted three.lays. Major H. p. Myton was held tothe district Court today on a charge ofvoluntary manslaughter for shootingRoy J. Morton, a member of the I. WW., November 1.

Myton was released on a bond or

HIGHWAYMAN IS GENTLE
"Woman. Without Money, Held l'p.

Told to "G'wan Home."

Smothering an exclamation of dismavn hen he found that the woman he had

held up had no money with her, a high-wayman of the new school, which de-
cries brutality and does not advocatethe use of a gun. told Mrs. Olive Kline,of 1196 Clinton street, to "G'wan home!"This happened at 10:30 Saturday nightat East Thirty-eight- h and Divisionstreets, according to a report made tothe police yesterday afternoon.Mrs. Kline was on her way homefrom a moving picture show that shehad attended that evening with somewomen friends, and at a dark corneron Division street a young man steppedup to her with the command:"Hold up your hands!" -

She complied, and he ordered her to
eive up r.er money. She said she hadnone, but he satisfied himself by abrief search that she was telling thetruth. He then told her to go homewithout making an attempt to take herrings or other jewelry she waswearing.

The, man was about 23 years old.wore a brown suit and had a cap overhis face, according to Mrs. Kline's re-port to Patrolman A. L. Bigelow.

MRS. HIDDEN RESIGNS

OFFICE IX WOMEN'S PRESS CLUB IS
GIVEN IP.

Action Said to Be Due to Delay In
Receiving; Credential. Political

Club Storm tnabalrd.

The resignation of "MVa u i tHidden as secretary of the Statew oman s Press Club was received yes-
terday by the nresident. Mn M..th.
Pullman French, and will be acted on
at the next meeting of the organiza-tion.

Mrs. Hidden, who was a candidate forthe state presidency of the OregonFederation of Women's Clubs at therecent state convention, said at thelast mtinr i ' . 1. i - t--. . . . .
1 " wmii obcience Club that she had not receivedncr womans fress Club credentials,turned over for her by Mrs. French,promptlv. but at tho i9

the Woman's Press Club on Wednes-day Mrs. Hidden did not bring up thematter, although it was anticipatedthat she would do ko Kar
however, is said by the club membersno nave oiscussea the subject to bethe reSUlt Of tIA I 3.
Mrs. Prpnnh .... i t
delegate at the state convention to

The storm that broke last Tuesdavin the Political fi.nn. ri.,v,
legality of granting or withholdingMrs. Hidden's credentials from the lat-ter organization will be in evidenceagain today, if the plans of both fac-tions are carried out. It is understoodthat a second attempt will be made to..ntacii aao unseat the president, MrsMarv L. Ktov-pr- a . ; i -- ' ; ' mat. meetingthe question of Mrs. Hidden's creden- -

me Science Clubwas nlaced in thi . ,
tials committee appointed by thechair and approved by Mrs. Hidden.This committee will report today.

holdumsIeported
POLICE ASSERT RENT COLLECTOH

FRAMED" OWN ROBBERY.

H. F. Mulkins Say. He Yielded Ip Day- -

Receipt of 126.45 to Man Who
Entered His Place With Gun.

r. .viuiKins, who conducts a r.alestate office at 1613 Hast Thirtmhstreet South, reported to the police thata man held him up at his establishmentearly last night and at the point of asun retieveo. mm of flZ6.45.Mr. Mulkins said that he bnrtcollecting rents durinc tha h,..I. U--... T - I 1, - I - . Jol Aieaaow, or., whoowns property in Portland, and that hewas counting the money which he hadtaken in at the time he was held up.He said that a man entered the plactand asked for a drink and he directednun ig a room m the rear of the office."The next thing I knew." said Mr
Mulkins, "the man had wheeled andwas noiaing a nlckelplated gun in my
face. He scraped the mranev off thdesk and fled out the back door."city Detective Goltz and Motorcycle
Patrolmen Ervin and Tulley respondedto the call and made an Investigation.They expressed the view that Mulkinsnaa iramea' the holdup with a viewlo uepriy:ng Mr. Kimbele of his rents.

v jiLii siiiu mere were sev
eral points wnere the man's story didnot hold together, and he said he couldfind no tracks leading from the backaoor, aimough It was muddy.

DENTIST IS TO ANSWER

Dr. Trcve Jones Charged With Not
Aiding Auto Victim.

Dr. Treve Jones, dentist.-wit- offices
in tho Selling buildine-- . Wajs servedwith a warrant last night by DeskOfficer Xiles, charging him with failing to stop and lender assistance afterhis automobile struck theson of Chester Gan. 325 Davis street.at the corner of Tenth and Davisstreets Saturday night.

Dr. Jones said last night that he gotout of his machine and examined theyoungster alter the accident andfound that he was only bruised hefnredriving on. He said he was in a hurryto catch a train or would hare takenwie uoy to nis Home.
The complaint was sworn in hv vr.

Ella Perkins, 423 Davis street, whosaid she saw the accident.

A. H. DOUGHERTY ARRESTED
Corporal Laubacli Files Charge of'

Impersonating Ietectivc.
Because he is said to have nr..

sented himself to be a deteotivoCorporal Joe Laubach, of Company F.United States engineers. A. H Dough-erty, clerk, 27 years old. was arrestedlast night by fcitV Detectives I- -i
and Mallett. Dougherty confessed tothe charge, according to detectives.Corporal Laubach. who is stationedat Vancouver Barracks, said he wasriding in a taxicab last night and lost$19. He suspected the driver andstepped into the St. Charles Hotel andtelephoned the ' police station.Dougherty is said to have overheardthe corporal telephoning, and when thelatter stepped from the hotel accostedhim. telling him that he was a de-tective.

MAN DECLARED IMPOSTOR

Argentine Denounces Prisoner Held
at Chicago.

WASHINGTON'. Nov. 8. At thoArgentine Embassy here today it wasdenied that the man arrested at Chi-cago .Saturday was. as he asserted, ason of Vice-Preside- nt Villaneuva, ofArgentina. The embassy issued thisstatement:
"The impostor arrested In Chicago

viho represented himself to be a son of
nt Villaneuva, has no rela.tion whatsoever to him. nt

Villaneuva is a bachelor."

TH MORNIXC OREGONIAJf. TTTF!ST" A "V vntTMnm nAlAXJAAIi liJl

SALVERS QUIT IRK

Santa Clara fs Abandoned,
Says 'District Attorney.

MAIL MAY BE CLAIMED

Valuable Cargo Picked' Up on Beach
at Marshficld Owners Secure

Some Upon PaymentBreak-
water Crew Leaves.- -

MARSH FIELD, Or.. Nov. 8. (Spe
cial.) District Attorney L. A. Lil
jeqvist today said he considered the
wrecked steamer Santa Clara aban-
doned, as business men of Coos Bav
who were authorized to salve her by
the North Pacific Steamship Company
and the underwriters, quit work on
tne salving and left the scene Saturday morning.

Deputy United States Marshal T.enn
ard Becker, who arrived from Portland
last night, said the Marshal's office
had no Jurisdiction, so it appeared to-
night that there would be nothing done
relative to requiring beachcombers toreturn property, unless the Postofflcedepartment should step in and clai
the parcels post, which was removed
by outsiders. The Government made
no effort to salve the mail, but whenreports camifin that valuable property
was being secured. Postmaster Hugh
Ju.CA.ain called the attention of the departnient to the situation.Many thousand dollars' worth olproperty was secured by hundreds of
People. Among the most valuable of
the cargo removed was about 800 sacks
oi nour, practically undamaged: much
silverware, 200 fountain pens, iewelrv.
several tons of bacon and typewriters.
Some of the property was given over
to owners after they had paid salvage.

Captain Macgenn, of the steamer
rsreaKwater, which Is to replace theSanta Clara, was in Portland vesterdavobtaining a crew. He had left for
Marshneld Saturday night, but waa recalled, as the men who were on theoanta Clara refused to take the Breakwater to San Francisco as other than"runners," for which they demandeda lump sum and more than their wages
wouia amount to.

The Breakwater is to be repaired
and then turned over to the NorthPacific Steamship Company by theSouthern Pacific Company. The Break-water may leave Marshfield tomorrow.
Trouble with the men occurred on Sat-urday, but it was understood here thatthey had agreed to accept regularwages. Instead, they left for theGolden. Gate on the steamer F A. Kil-bur- n.

Captain Macgenn left Portland lastnight with his men aboard a specialcar attached to the regular SouthernPacific train at 8:15 o'clock, and themen will go overland from Roseburg.
First Officer Vakke is standing by
the Breakwater, and Captain RandallRogers was signed as second mate.Many of the former Breakwater crewwere in the party.

MOVIE STTJXTS OX THE BEAU

Charley Chaplin's Second Displays
. Funny Streak for Brother Tars.

Charley Chaplin is a recent adjunctto the deck department of the SanFrancisco & Portland liner Bear, whichmade port at 3:20 o'clock yesterdayafternoon, and his tricks and manner-
isms are said to be so funny he gives
the entire crew the giggles. He isentered on the ship's articles as Will-
iam Streibart. and until joining theBear at San Francisco is said to. havebeen on the stage in the role of the
well-know- n movie actor. Be it han-dling a line, scrubbing decks or doing
other work. Streibart is credited withinterjecting humorous attitudes andgrimaces into the labors until the Bearhas the happiest crew In the fleet.

Of 100 passengers on the Bear fewmissed the variable weather on the run
north. From San Francisco Heads toMendocino a strong northwest sea andbrisk breeze were found, and then theweather switched to the east andsoutheast, holding on until she reachedthe river yesterday morning. CaptainNopander said it was a fine trip. Thevessel had S00 tons of freight. At SanFrancisco the crew passed the seamen'slaw examinations with one exception,and all aboard were certificated as

though the ticket given
Steward Martin is said to be secondclass.

CO.VSTERS GET HIGHER BIDS

Shippers Would ray $4.50 on Lum
ber to San Pedro.

On the heels of. news from Run Vrar,
Cisco that the steamer Thomas L. Wandwas fixed there Saturday at J3.75 to
ioaa lumDcr on Puget Sound for San
Francisco and 4.S5 to San Pedro, amessage was received yesterday thattwo other steamers had been offeredat J4.50 ,to load on Puget Sound for" rearo. earlier In the week theWm. H. Murphy accented ta.Rn frnmthe Columbia River to San Francisco,and the steamer Daisy A from theColumbia River to San Pedro.It is also reported that an offer of$2 a ton has been made steam schoonersto handle wheat from Portland to San...ntitg. inougn tne tariff en theregular lines is $1.75 & ton. The steam-ers controlled by railroad interestsmust file their tariffs with the Inter-state Commerce Commission 30 daysin advance of a rate being changed,and as the wheat rush to Californiawill not continue long, it is understoodthere will probably be no effort madeto increase the charge.

LUJIBEIt KATES ARE SOARIXG

Line Refuses 300 Shillings on Par
cel Lot for United Kingdom.

Rates on lumber from the NorthPacific Coast to the Unite i-f-rf

of 60 shillings in. 1909. then regardedsufficiently high, are today 250 shillingswith little inclination on the part ofthe operators of the few European
" to accept shipmentswhich is shown by the fact an offerwa3 made a few days a cr or 3nnshillings to carry a parcel lot. Whenlumber freights to the Orient were 13a thousand feet shippers felt that thetop notch had been attained on suchtariffs, but last week S25 was noirta shipment routed from Puget Sound.oman sanera on tne coast are beingheld at 100 shillings and higher for thevoyage to Australia with lumber, andrates are more for larger carriers, theschooner William Nottingham, now atTacoma. having been fixed for a PortPirie cargo at 110 shillings. The British schooner David Evans, which lefthere Saturday for Melbourne, receives95 shillings, and the schooner Bain-bridg- e,

now on Puget Sound, gets 105shillings for Melbourne.
CAXAll MAY REOPEX JAXUARY 1

At Least Lightdraft Vessels Expected
to Traverse Waterway.

Shippers who have been unable toobtain either an official or privateopinion from the Canal Zone as to theprobable date of reopening are in

rv

terested in the following- - rrnm tho
York Shipping Register:

Although an official statement is lackingit bu become known that the PanamaCanal again will be ready for traffic notlater than January 1 next. MaJor-Gener-...aH wrevujB. governor oi me v;ana!Zone, continues to maintain an attitude ofreticence, declining to commit himaelf onany definite date for reopening the canalin view of the uncertainty of slide condi-tion, la the Gaillard cut. General Goethalsdeclares that it is atill too early to makepredictions because a large movement ofeartn can happen at any time, althoughnone now Is actually In sight.
General Goethals expressed gratificationat the progress being made by the dredgingneet. which la coping with a tremendoustask In view of the vast quantity of earthset in motion by the last slide. AlthoughGeneral Goethals would not set a date onwn.ch he thought the canal might be re-

opened, . other canal engineers expressed theconviction that a sufficient channel wouldbe obtained considerably before the first ofthe year which would permit the passage
of light-draug- ht vessels.

These engineers point out that the chjn-r?iw- "
originally closed for a distance of1300 feet and that since the last great slidedredges have restored a ot channelpractically half of that distance and at awidth sufficient for tho passage of smallervessels.

JETTY AVORK SOOX SUSPENDS

Liayofr or Three Months Is Possible
on Columbia Project.

As a contract for the delivery of
rock at the north jetty at the entranceto the Columbia terminates this month,it is intended to ' purchase materialunaer a. provision that gave the Gov-
ernment the privilege of increasing theamount of rock 20 per cent above thatspecified, and the latter part of Decem-
ber deliveries will end and advantage
taken of a shutdown to overhauling
the derricks, locomotives, track andother gear. The Columbia ContractCompany desires to overhaul its tugs
and barges used in that trade, so the
shutdown was decided on.

It is possible jetty operations willbe suspended for three months, andby the end of that period some ideawill have been obtained of the forth-coming rivers and harbors bill as to
the amount that will be set aside forthe Columbia River project.

colvilleIigF fixed

REPRESENTATIVE DILL PROMISES
TO CARRV OS WAR.

Plan of Commissioner of Indian Affairs
to Create Forest Reserve Meets

With 'Opposition.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Nov. 8. "Congress will neverturn the south half of the Colville In
dian Reservation Into a forest reserve,
if my protest can stop it," assertedRepresentative Dill, of Spokane, thenew Democratic Congressman fromWashington, on arrival at the Nationalcapital. "Nine years ago Congress di-
rected that the south half of theColvile reservation, after allotment, bemrown open to white settlement, andI intend to see that that law is en-
forced." added Mr. Dill.

Thus is foreshadowed a fight betweenthe new Democratic Representative andthe Democratic Commissioner nf In
dian Affairs. The controversy grows
out of the refusal of CommissionerSells to carry out. the provisions of a
law passed in 1906, directing the open-
ing to white 'settlement of all unallot
ted lands in the south half of the Col-
ville Reservation That law directedthat allotments bo made to each Indianon the reservation, and that the un-
allotted lands be surveyed, classified
and appraised, and then be thrownopen to entry and sale. The allotmentswere made years ago; so, also, was theclassification and appraisement of theland. But, notwithstanding the facttnat all the conditions imposed by Con-gress have been met. Commissioner
Sells still refuses to carry out the law,
which was entrusted to the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs for enforcement.

Representative Dill has had several
conferences with the Indian Commis-
sioner regarding the Colville opening,
and each time the Commissioner has
declared he will not open the reserva-
tion until Congress passes upon "cer-
tain legislation." which he intends to
submit in December.

If possible. Representative Dill willattempt, through Secretary Lane, to
overturn Comissioner Sells, and block
his plan. If tho Secretary upholds the
Indian Commissioner, then Mr. Dill willcarry his fight to the floor of the
House of Representatives, and will
point out to that body that the Indian
Commissioner is defying Congress, in
that he is refusing to carry out the law
enacted nine years ago.

DEACONS WANT DR. HINSON

Resolution Is Adopted Request ing
Pastor to Continue In Church.

Although the resignation of Rev. "W.
B. Htnson as pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church-i- for the church to accept
or decline to accept, the board of dea-
cons at their regular monthly meeting
last nigrht adopted the following reso-
lution:

"That the deacons express theirhearty desire to have Dr. Hinson' con-
tinue to be the pastor of this church."

All 15 of the deacons attended the
meeting-- and the vote on the resolu-
tion was unanimous. They called up
the Rev. Mr. Hinon by telephone to
read the resolution to him.

Dr. Hinson's resignation will be con-
sidered at a meeting of the congrega-
tion of the church Thursday night. No-
vember 11. All members are eligible
to attend and vote.

BULGARIAN MUTINY DENIED

War Office Brands TCeports of Re-
bellion as False.

BERLIN (by wireless to Sayville),
Nov. 8. Among the items given out to-
day by the Overseas News Agency was
the following:

"Foreign press stories reporting a re-
bellion in Bulgaria, saying that there
have been mutinies among the Bul-garian troops and telling of the con-
quest of Uskup and Veles by Serbians,
British and French troopa, are offi-
cially stigmatized by the Bulgarian
War Office as inventions.

"The British and French are suffer-ing one failure after another in
Macedonia. Uskup and Veles are
firmly in Bulgarian hands."

MAN WITH LIQUOR IS FINED
-

Greek Couldn't Cnderstand Lecture,
, but Must Pay $50 Penalty.

VAXrOTTVKR TV-- , V, "V o o
cial.) A good fatherly 'lecture was ad--

- uimKcuiGreek of Camas, by Judge W. R Jack- -
evii. 01 me superior court, out it had

uiu ica.ii. cutr-- t it was entirelyInst unnn th ilcfonHa nt j
stood practically no Knglish. He didnot know what the kind judge was

Cut he did learn, however, that hewould have to pay a fine of $50 forallowinsr ltauor to l in ii i A
business, a restaurant in Camas. A
sentence of 30 days in jail also was im-
posed, but suspended pending" good
behavior.

I '

FAST LOADING MADE

Columbia Bids Fair to Re
ceive Rapid Dispatch.

GOOD TEAM WORK SHOWN

Cargo Starts Aboard When Steamer
Leaves Dry Dock After Com-

pleting Repairs Several
Shifts Are Required.

Unless the iiinnr.rv . - : b.
Allen of the steamer Columbia, fails,he will have punctured an ancient andoft-tol- d story of slow dispatch .givenvessels at Portland. A start was madeyesterday the minute the Columbvi leftthe Oregon drydock. and the ena is tobe tonight, when the Columbia will sail

J: coast or south America.The ColUmhijl Vss ... . .tn" " J AX.OVo clock yesterrfav n rwl k.. . , . :- ' J " - Ll.HO DUOgot under way it was 12:15 o'clock. At- v..n. e was alongside Albina
?,C ' .Rnd Bear was r'Eged so that at

uviucK wneat was started into herhold. Meanwhile orders were receivedto discharge between 1500 and 1800barrels of fuel so more space would beavailable foi cargo, and a barge was
""uuissmo Dy me uiamond o. interests to receive the oil.

Moves Are Raoid.
At 8 o'clock last night the vesselshifted to the North Bank dock for.lore gram, ana at 9 o'clock this morn-ing She is to hA n t th Pn.tl.n4to start her lumber consignments, com-pleting the work there, so that at 3o clock this afternoon, she 'will be atthe Clark & Wilann mill rn. Tnn

ber- - leaving there at 9 o'clock this...sums. At Astoria sne takes on 200,- -
000 feet Of CAriftV stnVAa

Her Portland ; i ; -- .
63,733 bushels of wheat, valued at $60.- -

ana auu.uuu ieet or lumber at $2550.All of it is destined for Callao. and shecalls at San Francisco on the way to
on more rreignt. There has beengreater sneerl mnri in i , ,i i - i

wheat and lumber here, but taking intoconsideration the number of movesmade, the performance is counted onto show that there is no reasonable ex-cuse for ships not being given dispatch
uuncjemea in loading them appredate what teamwork means.

Accident DelSTS LnaHln.
The Columbia came into the riverOctober 29, and the same sort of a pro- -

was mapped out Tor her byw. R. Grace & Co.. who have the
'li, c i, a snorttime after geting away from Astoria.

X. aiiu tne was in collision withthree rock barges in tow of the tugDaniel Kern, which damaged her tosuch an extent she had been on dry-doc- ksince a week ago Sunday.
Steam tonnage in port waa increasedyesterday through the arrival of theCity of Corinth, a British carrier thatBalfour. Guthrie & Co. have taken overfor a voyage to London. She took oncargo at Seattle and Tacoma. and is towork about 2000 tons here, made upof salmon, barley, lumber and somegeneral stuff Kho .....ui . .n - q t tijr inlatter part of the week. The Japanesesteamer Kokoku Maru, which reachedhere October 30 and has been loadedsince Friday, rinniiv 1. rt .i ,

yesterday afternoon. She is bound for
..ni Liirnoi jv.iiKuum via tne Suez Canaland her detention here was due to re-pairs required on her boilers.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From. Date.Northern Pacific. . .San Francisco... . In portGeo. W. Elder . an uiego .In port
.Los Angeles .In portGreat Northern . Kan Francisco. . . .Nov. i0..Los Angeles 13F. A. K Ilbura . . . fcan Fr ancisco. . . .

Nov.
Nov. 13San Diego. ...... .iNOV.Rose City..."." .Los Angeles. .Nov. 18

TO DEPART
Name. FO- - Date.Vnrlhorn Paniflfl San Francisco. . . Nov. 9J. B. Stetaoa .... II .can uiego Nov.ueo. w . hitler. . .San Diego. ...... .Nov.Great Northern. . San Francisco. . . .Nov.oenr. - . ......... . Los Angeles .Nov.San Pedro NOV.F. A. Kilbufn . San Francisco. . . Nov.Klamath. . . . . ISan Die it o .Nov.rscaver .Loa Angeles .Nov.Multnomah San Diego .Nov.Roanoke. ........ . San Dif-g- .Nov.CeiUo . San Diego .Nov.Yosemlte .San Francisco. .. Nov.Rose City Lias Angeles. .Nov.

Portland --Atlantic Service.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.Santa Cecelia New Yorlc Dec.lowan. ........... .New York .tec liPan aman YorkNew .Dec. 4Keaiuckian New York .b eb. 6
DUE TO DEPART.

Name. For Date.Santa Cecelia .New York Dec. 10
I'anaman.
lowan

.
.New York Dec. 1- isew lurk Dec. 2tKen tuck lan New "York. ...... Feb. t

Marine Notes.
Some idea of the demand for tonnage Isobtained from San Francisco reports thatonly 4591 tons are (die there, while 10.374ton were on the idle list a year ago.
With a cargo of salmon fr6m Alaska! thesteamer Alliance, of the North Pacific fleethas reached Seattle and It Is understood thatshe will make another voyage before beingretired from the route. The vessel was laidup here from th time she left the PortlandEureka run until fixed for the Northernbusiness.
It has. been announced that tho Dela-ware. Gulf & pacific Transportation Com-pany will place three fast steamers in serv-ice between the. Atlantic side and the Pa-cific Coast immediately on the reopening ofthe Panama Canal to deepwater vessels.- Inquiries have been received by FrankBollam, agent for the independent lines asto whether Miss E. Kincaid and Miss PDarnell, of Lewlstou, took passage on thesteamer Santa .Clara, from here, as they in-tended, but It develops that they postponedtheir departure a day and sailed from Port-land a week ago today on the steamer Mult-

nomah for San Francisco.
On the steamer Wapama, due today Inthe service of the line areS31 tons of cargo, of which Sl tons Is as-phalt. The steamer Daisy Putnam due.u " i 'me ovi vice, win nave.ii mn oi unrfio tor me

interests that Is to be discharged at Oak-stre- et

dock.
Advices received yesterday were that thesteamer Sue H- - Elmore had been held, atBay City since Friday waiting to cross outof Tillamook Bay on her way here. Therewere no Elmore ships in the harbor yester-

day, though usually there are two the firstday of the week.
Wheat was started aboard the French shipAndre Theodore at Irving dock yesterday

and her cargo will be hurried. She will
be followed there by the Norwegian shipHiawatha,

Taking advantage of the low stage' ofwater on .he Upper Willamette the Govern-ment dredge Mathloma is occupied in theremoval of numerous snags that were not
vis i Die Deiore.

United States Steamboat Inspectors Ed-
wards and Fuller yesterday passed on thecrew of the steamer Geo. w. Elder under theprovisions of the new seamen's law.

News From Oregon Ports. v

ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 8. (Special.) The
British schooner David Evans sailed today
for Melbourne with a cargo of lumber from
Portland.

The Norwegian bark Lindfield has cleared
for the United Kingdom with a cargo of
wheat. She wljl probably sail tomorrow.

With freight and passengers from Portland and Astoria, the steamer Rose City
sailed for San Francisco and San Pedro.The steamer Bear arrtvtd from the Cali-
fornia ports.
- With wheat from Portland and lumber
from Westport. the steam William
II- - Murphy sailed for San Francisco."Bringing a full cargo of freight for As-
toria and Portland, the teun schooner

Daisy Putman arrived from San Francisco.
J..T, oiscnmrging xuei oil, the tank steam,er Vvtlham F. Herrin sailed for California.The steam schooner Ravalli arrived fromSan Pedro to load lumber at the Hammondmm.

Th. steam schooner Keetnlcum will b.du. tomorrow to load lumber at the Ham-mond mill
After discharging; fuel oil at Portland, thetank steamer Argyll arrived from Portland.She will sail tonight tor California.
COOS BAY. Or.. Nov. S (Special.) Thesteamer Adeline Smith arrived from Sanv rancisco today.
The tug Gollah towed the dredge Seattleto the low bay en route to Puget Sound,but Pilot Magee thought the bar was un-safe for the dredge and the craft is atEmpire waiting more favorable weather.
The steam schooner j.. m. Simpson ar-rived from San Francisco and is .shippinglumber cargo at Porter mill.The gasoline schooner Koamer is In portfrom Port Orford.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(AU positions reported at 8 P. M.. Novem-ber 8, unle otherwise deeltrnated.)

Asuncion. Seattle for Richmond. 13 mileswest of Point Wilson.Governor, fcan Francisco for Seattle. 10mllee west of Race Rocks,San Juan, San Francisco for Balboa. 86
w ,outn of San Francisco. November 7.n,on rr San Pedro, 778 milessouth of San PedroLucas, towing barge 93, Balboa for SanrTanclsco. 241 miles south of San Francisco

1?Kre's San Pedro for San Francisco,off Point Conccpcion.
".t.1 IJnnton for Gaviota. So milessouth of Columbia River.Wapama. San Francisco for Portland. 12mllea south Columbia River. .

ico1".?'1!"' Ssn Francisco for Tacoma.miles from Tacoma.
,P.0.T

of c'"ian!L,u'"
Francisco.

or Seattle. 470 miles
i,.?nsl.r- - Monterey for Llnnton, offRiver.Drake Richmond for Seattle. 025 milesnorth Richmond.

El Segundo. Honolulu for San Francisco.53. miles from Honolulu. November 7.Enterprise. Seattle .for Honolulu. 1690miles from Cape Flaftery. November 7.
.o...a ,"la- - San Francisco for Honolulu.miles out. November 7.

Cuzco. San Francisco for Valparaiso, 29 1

miles south of San Francisco.Kllburn. Eureka for San Francisco, 45miles south of cape Mendocino.President, San Francisco for San Pedro.lO miles south of Pigeon Point.Aroline. San Pedro for San Francisco, 6miles north of Point Sur.
Centralia. San Francisco for Eureka. 5miles north of Point Arena.,Prac,e Dol'r. Tacoma for Port Harford.16S miles no-t- h of San Francisco.Topel-.a-. San Francisco for Eureka, 49miles north of Point Reyes.
Wiihelmir.a. Honolulu for- San Francisco,"0 miles out.
Celilo. Portland, for San Francisco, 20miles north of Point Reyes.
Thomas, Saa Francisco for Manila, 050miles out.

Manila for San Francisco. 1515miles out.
Yosemite. Portland .for San Francisco, 70miles south of Cape Blanco.Moffett, Richmond for Seattle, 35 milesfrom San Francisco.
Rose City. Portland for San Francisco, offIjmpqua.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Nov. 8. Arrived SteamersBear, from San Pedro via San Francisco:Geo. W. Elder, from San Diego via wayports: British steamer City of Corinth, fromSeattle. Sailed Steamer W. F. Herrin. forSan Francisco; Japanese steamer HokokuMaru, for United Kingdom. -

Astoria. Nov. s. Arrived down during thenight Norwegian bark Lindfield. Arrivedat 7 and left up at 8:50 A. M. SteamerBear, from San Pedro via San Francisco.Sailed at 8 A M. Steamer Rose City, forfan Francisco and San Pedro. Salted at11:15 A. M. British schooner. David Evans.l?,r Melbourne: at 12:15 P. M SteamerWm. II. Murphy, for San Francisco. Ar-
rived at 2:50 P. M. Steamer Nehalem. fromSan Pedro. Sailed at 2:10 P. M. SteamerW. F. Herrin, for San Francisco. Arrived atP. M. Steamer Ravalli, from San Pedro.turcka. Nov. 8. Arrived and sailed at 1P M. Steamer F. A. Kilburn, from Port-land and Coos Bay. for San Francisco.

San Pedro. Nov. 8. Arrived Steamer Ro-
anoke, for San Diego via way ports.

San1 Francisco. Oct. 7. Arrived at 9 P. M.
Steamer Joiiaa Poulsen, from Portland.Aetoria. Nov. 6. Left up at 7 P. M.British steamer City of Corinth. Arrived at'7 and left up at 9 P. M. Steamer Geo. W.Elder, from San Diego via way porta.
Seattle Wash., Nov. 8. Arrived SteamersCltv of Seattle, Despatch, from Southeastern

Alaska: Prince GeorKe (British), from PrinceRupert; L S. S. Patterson, from South-wester- r.

Alaska. Sailed Steamers Alkl. forSoutheastern Alaska; Prince Georgo (Brit-ish), for Prince Rupert.
Coronel, Nov 3. Arrived Steamers Korea,

San Francisco for London; Siberia. San
Francisco for New York; Nov. 6.. Man-
churia, San Francisco for New York.

Taltal. Nov. 7. Sailed Steamer WindberBellingham for New York
San Francisco. Nov. S. Arrived SteamersShinyo Maru (Japanese), from Hongkong;

Admiral Dewey. from Seattle; Tiverton,
from Port Gamble; Ship Golden Gate, from
Montevideo. Sailed Steamers Olympic,
schooner Albert Bellingham.

Balboa. Nv. 8. Arrived Steamer a,

Hongkong and Victoria. B. C, forNew York. Sailed Motorshlp Falstria,from San Francisco for Cape Verde.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High. Low.

J:? - M 73 fee"":T A. M 3.0 feet
- ice. io.ob tr. ja... x. reel

rnlnmhla K 1 v Ita nnnr
NORTH HEAD, Nov. 8. Condition of the
i a. l 0 i . ... . - dcb, jnoaeraie; wind, norm- -

DEMOCRATS LEAD IS CUT

Republicans in Kentucky Believe
Their Candidate Winner.

LOUISVILLE, Kjr, Nov. S. With the
official canvass of the gubernatoarial
vote in Kentucky complete, except for
one county, A. O. Stanley's unofficial
Democratic majority in the state yvas
lowered to 327 votes.

Reports that Republican leaders
miffht in the event they failed to se-
cure a majority for Edwin P. Morrow in
contests they have inaugurated, carry
the election before the state Legis
lature, were met by a flat denial today
at Republican state headquarters.

we are on the other side of thebridge." said Maurice Ii. Gaivan. chair-man of the Republican state campaign
committee. "We believe we have thn
election won," he added.

The state board of election commis
sioners will verify the reported offi-
cial majorities at Frankfort. November

cerimcate of election will heissued to the candidate the board de-
termines to be the winner.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

LARSE.V-RASMUSSE- N Jens Larson -- 210 Larrabee Bimt anH t, i ' 7 '"""""21. 920 Monroe street
CLAMAN-NEES- W M i . tlegal. Woodburn, Or.. and Elizabeth ENecse, legal. Rainier Hotel.
CHRISTENSE.N-JE.VSE- Casper Chris-Jense- n,

legal. S71 Eighteenth street. Astoria,Or., and Evelyn Jensen, legal, Bristol Hotel.
.w..-uun- j. reier a. Flynn, legal, 199East Twelfth street, and Myrtle M. Dunn,legal. 1184 East Boise street.

Births.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. S. V John

son, a?l Forty-secon- d street Southeast, Octo
ber z4, a daughter.

DIM MICK To Mr. and Mrs. George W.Dimmlck, 13U9 East Fifteenth street, Octobe.-29- .

a ffon.
PARROT To Mr. and Mrs. Henrv H.

Parrot, 575 East Couch street, November 1,a son.
OBER To Mr. and Mrs. George C Oher.

Portland Hotel, November 3, a son.
STRAUSS To Mr. and Mrs. Walter P.Strauss, 627 East Salmon street. October20. a daughter.
HINGLEY To Mr. and Mrs. Henrv W

Hingley, 449 East Fifty-sevent- h street North,
November '1, a daughter.

CARL To Mr. and Mrs.. Fred K rBH
291 Crosby street, October 31, a daughter

SCHIKMER To Mr. and Mrs. August CSchtrmer. 37 Eiahty-sevent- h .rT.. r...31. a daughter. '
SCARPALLI To Mr. and Mrs. R - Snr.palll. Fourth and Hall streets. OctolUr ut.

a daughter.
Vancouver Marriage Ucrasca.Charlpa W T.lt " nr

Portland, and Miss Margaret Haniren of
Camas. Wash.

UEMlii-KHODE- s Benjamin Henry Gen.trv. 27. of Kendrick. Trlaho. nH iu...-,- i
June Rhodes, 22, of San Jose, Cal.

EICHENBERGER-DEINE- S Albert r,

21, of Portland, and Miss Chria--
Lina ueines. oc Portland.

BEACH-HUBE- R John II. Beach. 41. ofCorvallls. Or., and "Ira. Nellie Hnher :: fChampion. Mich.
-1 1 l uv. -- r'AKSS rRAM S. A. Littow. 23.of Portland, and Miss Ellen Farsstram. 21,of v,rtlanl.

ADAMS-HO- Allen O. Adams. Jr.. 2S r.f
Cascade Locke, Or., and Mls Olive llou.li, or cascade IjOcks, ur.

COKK.t-rr-4jM.ix- Clyde H. Corkett, 33,

AMTSEMKNTS

.SEAT SALE OPEN'S TODAY.
BDWY AT TAYLORHEILIC MAES 1 A 1123

3 Sinning Next Thursday
Popular Price Matinee Saturday.
The Musical Comedy of Youth

WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE
Excellent Cast Stunning Chorus.Evenings Lower floor. 11 rows SI. 50.

T at $1.00: baicony l.O0. rise, 50c- - gal-lery S5c. 25c. Saturday Matinee, entire"er floor tl.OO; baicony 7ic. 50c; gal-lery S5c. 25c.

BAKER THEATER
Hroadwar and Morrison

Home of the Fopuiar Baker Plavera.Tonight. All v.eeU. Matinees Wed.. Sar,The Gripping. Red Blood Plav or the North'THE .SILVER HORDE"Dramatized from tho famous novel of RerBeach. Every reader of the book: shouldsee the play.Evenings: 25c. 50c: box and log 75o.Mats: Ail seats (oxcept box and loge) 25o.
i.ex,.Wek. Starting Sun Mat. ' Polly ofthe Circus.'

RROAmiAV AVI. luiiii I
Tho Oalj Hlgh-Cla- c- Vaudeville Circuit.

Eddie Foy
and the 7 Little Foya

Rploe Davie. 5 Animpoli Boy. The Vricltonit. Olfn. Olr-- Kllicon. Ben Beyer & CoOrph eum Trav el W e k Ly .
Matinee Dally. 2 :lfi lOc, l.rNight Show. 8:13 10c. aac. &0c.

ft
ftATIHZE 230

THE BROADWAY REVIE
Tho Bristliest Musical 'Production Fron

New York's Rial to
6 OTHEK Blti-IIM- K ACTS 5Boxes, first row lalcony eat reserved hrphone Main 4t6. A 30.

EXTRA! EXTRA!

TONIGHT
PROFIT - SHARING
It's Money in Your Pocket

DONT MISS. IT

Lyric Theater
4 th and Stark Sts.

of Portland, and Miss Emory Smith. Si. otPortland.
UAsaussEX-HEXR- T William Rasmus-se- n,

of Portland, and Mrs. Flora A.Henrv. 2n, of Portland.

FIVE MINUTES! NO

GAS, INDIGESTION

OR ACIDSTOMACH

Instant Relief From Sourness,
Heartburn, Headache,

Dyspepsia.

'Pape's Diapepsin" Is Quickest
and Surest Stomach Re- -'

lief Known.

Why not pet some now this mo-me- nt.

and forever rid yourself o
stomach trouble and indigestion? Adieted stomach gets the blues andgrumbles. Give it a good eat, thentake Pape's Diapepsiu to start thediSTestiVA 1llic LunrUi.. TKa.. ... . .

e no dyspepsia or belching of gas or
eructations of undigested food; nofeeling like a lump of lead in thestomach or heartburn, sick headache
and dizziness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath withnauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepslr. costs only 50 centsfor a large case at any drugstore here,and will relieve the most obstinatecase of indigestion and upset stomach,
in five minutes.

There is nothing else better to takegas from the stomach and cleanse thestomach and intestines, and, besides,one single dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all your
food the same as a sound, healthy
stomach would do it.

When Diapepsin works, your stom-
ach rests gets Itself in order, cleansup and then you feei like eating whenyou come to the table, and what you
eat will Jo you good.

Absolute relief from all stomachmisery is waiting for you as soon asyou decide to take a little Diapepsin.Tell your druggist that you wantPape's Diapepsin, because you want tobecome thoroughly cured this time.
Remember, if your stomach feels

er and uncomfortable nowyou can, get relief in five minutes. Adv.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Members Portland Osteopathic Ass'n.

Baker, Dr. Lillian, 920 Corbett Bide-Phone-

Main S227, A 4879. .

Barrett. Dr. H. Lester, 419 Morira.iiBldg. Phone Main 429.
Browne. Dr. Aicnea Al., 831 Pittock Bit.Phones Broadway 8t09. Main 256S.Dr. Jessie ao Seiiln-- T BldicPhones Main 4.1 So. A 6S16.
frlack. Dr. William o 917 BroadwavBlag. Main idai. Main 9462.
iate. Dr. Ciertrade L- -, azz CorbettBias. Main lain. A 4706.
Ullea, Dr. alttrj 609 Morsan Hide- -

Phones Main tabs. A 19s.tiotvland, lr. 1.. rv sla ieainMam iiVi, A 22SS9. ";.
feeiler. Dr. Wllliu G 608 Taylor atPhones Main 644. A 3444.
lacy. Dr. H. JN- -, suite 801 Morsran p.ld- -

Phones Marsnall lo8o. Tabor 42 7S.Leonard, Dr. U. K., 767 Morgan BidPhones Main 709. A 1709.
Ur-- Virainta V, S12 MorganBids. Phones Main 1497. Mar.

Moore, Dra. fr'. K. and 11. C P 908 Soil-ing Bid-- . MarsnaU 1276. A 3081.
ooruriK ar. tt. IS., sua Morgan BldarPhones Main 349, at 1028?
PenKra, Dr. C 709-7- Selling Blda-Phone- s

Main 3440, Main 3446.
Bfaepnerd, Dr. B. 1'., t08 - b09 Mora-.- .

Bid". Main 6666. Jast 24. A 196a"
styles. Dr. John H.. Jr., Tabor 6346, 669riiiuva xaiag., duwy, 1618.
Walker, Dr. Kva S- - 124 feast Z4th St.N. Phone Earn 5332.

FUN KRAI. NOTICES.
GREEN In this city, Nov. 7, at her lata

.A.v.. apartments, 37 E.ouch street. Alice K. Green, aaed 6I
2,uarS-,Th- ; remal! w' be forwarded(Tuesday) evening by J. p. Kinley
&.SOw AuKusla, III., where services
family8 p?ot. interment made in tho

SCi?t Tl f"nera' services ot the late
T'" ""- - win De neia today (Tuesday) at 2::t0 o'clock I'. M. at the resi-dence establishment of J p Kinley &Son, Montgomery at r.th. Friends Invited,interment at Rlverview .'Cemetery.

P1KP.
MILLER-- In this city. Nov. s, William Mil- -'

"T ' '" """. nm lute residence,l.t.t tt .."til sl The remains are atthe residence establishment of J. I'. Fiu-lo- y
fc S.n Montgomery at Otu. Noticeof funeral hereafter.

1


